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10 EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU; T. I!., THURSDAY, SEPT. 9, 1909. J

BY AUTHORITY
BY AUTHORITY.

ORDINANCE NO. 11.

AN ORDINANCE REGULATING
MOVING TRAVEL AND TRAF-
FIC UPON THE STREETS AND
OTHER PUBLIC PLACES OF
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU, PROVIDING FOR
THE REGISTRATION. IDEN-

TIFICATION. USE AND OPER-ATIO-

OF MOTOR CARS. AND
PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR
ANY VIOLATION OF THE OR-

DINANCE.

Hi: IT OKDAINKD 11Y THE l'lIO-l'l.- E

OF THE CITY AND
COUNTY 01' HONOLULU.

Section 1. Tho following terms
honcor used herein except ns

(llherwljo specifically Indlcntod, shall
lie defined to have, und shall lie heM
to Include each of the meaning
neiclnbclow respectively set forth,
nnd any such terms used In the
singular number shall be held to in-

clude the plural.
Street: Every avenue, boulevard,

highway, roadway, lane, ulloy, strip,
path, square and place used by, or
laid out for, the use of vehicles
within the City nnd County of Ho
nolulu

Curb: The lateral boundaries of

that portion of a street, designed or
Intended for the use of vehicles

-- whether marked by curbing con
fctructed of stone, cement, concrete,
or other material, or not so marked.
Vehicles: Every wagon, hnck,
roach, carriage, omnibus, pushcart
bicycle, trlcjcle, motor-bicycl- e, auto-
mobile, or other conveyance, except
baby carriages nnd children's play
wagons, In whatever manner, or by
whatevex force or power the same
may be driven, ridden, or propelled,
which Is or may be used for, or
adapted to pleasure riding, or trans-
portation of passengers, baggage,
merchandise or freight, upon any
rtrvet; and every draft or riding
nnlmal, whether ridden, driven oi
led, excepting that nn animal, ot
animals, attached to any vehicle,
shall with such vehicle, constitute
one vehicle: provided, however,
that nothing herein contained
shall be construed to affect In any
way the operation of railroads or
street railways, upon any street',
which snld railroads or street rail-wav- s

are expressly exempted from
the provisions of this Ordinance.

Moving Travel and Traffic: Fop
the purposes of this Ordinance the
term "Moving Travel and Traffic"

' Is Intended to Include vehicles In
nctual motion and nlso those which
may be,at rest upon the streets and
those which are at rest nnd Intend-
ed .or expected to toon again bo In
motion.

Motor Car: For the purposes of
this Ordlnnuco the words "Motor
Car" shall apply and Include all
vehicles propelled by any power
other than muscular power, except
ing such as run only upon rolls, nnd
further excepting traction engines
nnd road rollers.

Section 2. Every person riding
driving, propelling or In charge o
cny vehlclo pon any of tho streets
shall ride, drlvo or propel such ,u
hide upon such streets II a carcfu
manlier nnd with di i regard for th
safety and convenience of pedestrian
and all other vehicles upon suil,
streets.

Section 3, Every person riding,
driving, propelling or in charge ot
nny vehicle, upon meeting any other
vehicle nt any place upon any street,
shall turn to the right, nnd, on all
occasions when It Is practicable so
to do, shall travel on the right tdo
of such strcfet, and near tho right
hand curb thereof, excepting when
the right band Bide of street is ob
Mructed by teams, building or other
material, or when street Is closed
for repairs; In such cases the travel
shall be as far away from the left
hand curb as possible so ns to allow
other vehicles to freely pass,

Section 4. Every person riding,
driving, pi opening, or In chnige of
nny vehicle upon any ijtreot having
hut two wheel tracks, or well-beate- n

paths for vehicles. Is hereby ronulr
id, when practicable, to turn to tho
light and to surrender the left track
upon meeting any vehicle going In
tho opposite direction,

Section 5. Every person riding,
driving, propelling, or In chnrge of
nny vehicle upon any street, shall,
In overtaking nny other vehicle.
pass to the left of such vehicle, and
the person In charge of such vehicle
being so overtaken and passed Bhall
Clvo way to the extrerao right to
allow such vehicle to pass with
safety.

Section 6, Every person riding.
driving, propelling, or in charge of
nny vehicle moving slowly upon any
street, shall keep such vehicle as
close oh possible to the curb on" tho
right, allowing more swiftly moving
vehicles free passage on the left.

Section 7. Every person riding,
driving, propelling, or In charge of
nny vehicle upon any, street, shnK,
before turning, stopping, or chang'
Ine the. rnn run nf such vehicle,, first
see that thero Is sufficient space, so
(bat such moYomont can be made In
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safety nnd shall then give a plainly
visible or audible .sign, to persons
In charge of such vehicles behind
them, of their Intention to make
such movement, except when follow-
ed by rapidly propelled vehicles In
which even no turn shnll be made
until such vehlclo shnll have passed
on the left.

Section S. Every person riding,
driving, propelling, or In charge of
any vehicle upon any street shnll,
In turning to the right Into nnother
troel, turn tho corner as near the

light hand curb ns possible.
Section 9. Every person riding,

Irtvlng, piopelllng, or In cliargo of
ny vehicle upon any street, shall,
n turning to the left Into nnother
itieot, pnM to the right ot nnd

the center of tho street Inter-
action before turning.

Section 10. Every person riding,
Irtvlng piopelllng, or In chargo of
n) vehicle ciosslng front one side

if nil) street to the other side there- -
f, shall make such crossing by

turning to the left so ns to head In
the same direction ns the traffic on
'hat side of the street toward which
uich crossing Is made.

Section 11. No person riding.
Irlvlng, propelling, or in chnrge ot
jny vehicle Bhall slop the same upon
my street with the left side of such
street with the left side of such
vehicle toward, or nlong tho .curb.

Section 12. No person riding,
Irlvlng, propelling, or In chnrge of
ny vehicle, shall stop such vehicle

upon nny street except as close to
'ho curb as practicable; provided,
however, that this section shall not
ipply In case of emergency or when
juch stop is made for the purpose ot
illowlng another vehicle or pedes-

trian to cross Its path.
Section 13. No person riding,

Irlvlng, propelling, or In charge of
iny vehicle upon any street, shall
allow such vehicle to remain backed
up to the curb except when such
vehicle Is' being nctually loaded or
inloadcd, except as hereinafter pro-
vided.

Section 14. Every person riding,
Irlvlng, propelling, or In chargo of
my vehicle In movlnc on a street
running In a generally easterly and
westerly direction shall have the
Ight ot way over vehicles going on
treets running in a generally north-irl- y

nnd southerly direction; and
'very penon riding, driving, pro-
pelling, or In charge ot any vehicle
;oIng on such northerly and south
jrly streets, shall allow such veht-le- a

so going upon such easterly and
westerly streets such right ot way,

Section 15. ,The officers and fire- -

ncn of Jhe Tiro Department, and
heir apparatus of all kinds, when
tolng to, or on duty at, or return-n- g

from a fire, and all ambulances,
whether ot n public or private
lharncter, and ull other vehicles
vhen cinplojed In carrying sick or
njured persons to hospitals or other
ilaccs for relief or treatment, and
he ofllcers and policemen and veht- -
les of the Police Department, shall
nve the right of way over all vehl- -

lea or pel sons on any street nnd
hrough nny procession, except over
ehlcles carrying the United States
nail; nnd when tho Eire Depart-nc- nt

or Police Department Is
to an alarm all vehicles

ihall como to n standstill along the
Ight curb In direction being travel-

ed by such vehicles until the vehicles
if the Fire Department shall have
passed, nnd no vehicle shall stop on
iny cross street, excepting close to
the curb nnd far enough away from
the intersecting street to allow the
ehlcles ot the Fire Department to
afely turn.

Section 16. Every person 'riding,
Irlvlng, propelling, or In charge of
my vehicle upon any street, shall
.eep such vehicle at least four rfoet
from tho running board or lowest
,tep of any street car which Is stop-
ping for the purpose ot taking op
or discharging passengersand If,
by reason ot tho presence of vehicles
it the placa where such car la stop-- p

ng, or by reason of the narrow-
ness ot the street, or for any other
oason, It Is not possible to preserve

mch distance ot four feet from such
running board or lowest step, as
lereln prescribed, then such person
ihall stop Buch vehicle until Buch
ar shall have taken on or dls -

iharged Its passengers nnd again
itnrted.

Section 17, Every person In
chnrge of any draft animal attached
to a vehicle backed up to the curb
upon any street, shall turn and keep
well nnlmal turned at right angles
to such vehicle and In the direction
which tho trafflc upon that side ot
tho street Is moving.

Pcctlon 18. It Bhall bo unlawful
for nny person to drlvo or, propel
any bicycle, tricycle, velocipede,
motor-bicycl- e, automobile or nny
other riding machine, or horseless
vehicle, upon the! streets without
having attached 19 such bicycle,
tricycle, velocipede, motor-bicycl- e.

or automobile, a gong, hel or horn
In good working order nnd of proper
jlio nnd cliaiactor sufficient to give
winning of tho approach of such

I vohlclp to pedestrians, and to riders
and drivers of other vehicles, and to
persons entering or leaving the

ipVi;- - '

NEW MOULDINGS and PICTURES
Just received per "Alameda" at

street cars. Said gong, bell or horn
hall be of such size only as may be

necessary to give Buch warning and
snail not 00 Bounueu except wneu ,

necessary to give such warning.
Section 19. It shnll be unlawful

for any person operating vehicles
described within Section 18 of this
nnllnniirn in' iihk thereon. while
traveling through the streets, any
Instrument tor the purpose of giving
a warning which shall produce a
4011ml of an unusually loud annoy- -
Ing or distressing character, or such
'hat will 'tend to frighten pedes- -
(ilnns yr anlmnls, It being the
tention of this Section to prohibit
the use of "sirens", or
4t111ll.tr Instalments for tho purpose
ot piodiiclng unusually loud, or dis-

tressing or annoying sounds.
Section 20. It shall be unlawful

for any person operuttng vehicles
described In Section 18 cf this Or-

dinance to leave such vehicles stand-
ing on grades exceeding 5 per cent
with only tho brakes net, except
when the front or rear wheels ot
such vehicle shnll have been thrown
In towards the curb In such n man
ner as to prevci.t such vehlcle-fro- m

running down the grade It the
brakes should be released; provided,
however, that In nil Jistrlcts outside
the fire limits, on streets whore the
grnde exceeds 6 per cent. It shall be
lawful for any person operating
vehicles described In Section 18 ot
this Ordinance, to leave same stand-
ing against curb, and at right an
gles to same, with front or. rear
wheels against curb, provided the
length ot the vehicle does not ob-

struct or interfere with street car
traffic on such street.

Section !1. It shall be unlawful
for any person wilfully to stop, drive,
or propel any vehicle along or cross
any street railway or over rnllway
tracks In such a manner as to un-
necessarily hinder, delay or obstruct
the movement of nny car traveling
upon such track; provided, however,
that vehicles of the Fire and Police
Departments and hospital ambu-
lances shall have the right of way
when In service or responding to
calls.

Section 22. It shall be unlawful
for any person (Idlng any bicycle
upon any street to carry while so
riding any child, animal, article,
package or parcel ot whatsoever
nature exceeding five pounds In'
weight.

Section 23. It shall be unlawful
for any person operating any vehi
cle upon the streets to claim rlgtH
ot way when traveling oa" street
railway tracks In the same direction
as street cars usually travel upon
said tracks; It being the Intention
of this section to limit the right ot
way on suchtrnclis to street rail
way cars only.

Section 24. It shall be unlawful
tor any person to. In any manner,
catch on, hold or otherwise attach
himself, or any vehicle or object to
any moving vehicle, unless given
permission so to do by the operator
of, said moving vehicle. It shall be
unlawful for any child under the
jge of fourteen years to Jump on or
off any street car or railroad car
while tho same Is In motion.

Section 26. It shall be unlawful
for any pertton riding on the streets
upon a bicycle or any similar vehi-

cle, or any other vehicle, to travel
'so closely in the wake of any vehi
cle In such a manner as to Imperil
life or limb, or to travel so closely
In the wake ot said moving vehicle
as not to give the following vehicle
ample room In which to stop or turn
out In case the preceding vehicle
comes to a sudden stop.

Section 26, It shnll be unlawful
for any person operating a

vehicle upon the streets, to
permit the motors of same to oper-

ate In such a manner as to visibly
emit an unduly great amount of
Btcam, smoke, products ot combus-
tion from exhaust pipes or other
pipes or openings.

Section 27, It shall be unlawful
tor any person operating a

vehicle upon the streets
J to permit tho pipes, "mufflers" or

exhaust In a loud and annoying man
ncr; It being the Intention of this
noctlon compel the operation of
silcli vehicles In as
noiseless a manner 'as possible.

Section 28. It shall be unlawful
for any person to drive upon the
streets any unduly dangerous or .par-
tially "broken" animal or to use the
Bald streets for the purpose of
"breaking" animals, It being the In-

tention ot this section to define
words "broken" and "breaking" to
the act ot accustoming nnlmala
saddle nnd harness for the purpose
of subjection. '

Section 29. It shall be unlawful
for nny person to rid?, drive, propel,
or operate nny vehicle or vehicles
upon the streets at raio of speed
grater than is reasonable nnd pro-
per, having duo regard the truffle
and use of the highways, or so as
Impel 11 the life or limb ot any person

or the safety of nny property. No
'person shall operate a motor car on
'any public street In the District of
Honolulu at n rum ui syecu Bremer
than'twenly-flv- e miles an hour, norj
on any public Btreet In said District
within (ho area hounded on the
niakal side by tho sea, on the Wai- -
klkl Mo liv Ifnnlnlant btreet and
Ward Street, nnd thu extension of
the line of Ward Street to the sea;
on the mnuka side by Vineyard
Street and the extension of tho line
thereot Knplolanl Street, and on the
the Ewa stile by the Asylum Road

the extension ot the line thereof
to the sea, at a rate of speed greater
than fifteen miles an hour; nor at
nny street ciouslng within said area
at a greater speed than ten miles an
hour; nor on the Pall Road between
the Government Electric Light Sta-

tion and the top of said Pall Road
at a rate of speed greater than fif
teen miles an hour, nor anywhere
within the City and County of Ho-

nolulu, either within or without said
area, at a rate ot speed greater than
Is reasonable and proper, having re-

gard' to the width and grade of the
highway, the grade of adjoining de;
divides and the trafflc nnd occupa
tion ot the street by others; or so
as to endanger the life or limb ot
any person or the safety of property.

Section 30. It shall bo unlawful
tor any person to operate upon the
streets, during the period from one- -
half hour after sunset to .one-ha- lt

hour before sunrise, any motor car
unless such motor car Is provided
with at least two lighted lamps
showing white lights visible within
a reasonable dlstatico in the direc-
tion towards which such vehicle Is
proceeding, each ot said lamps hav-
ing on the front thereof the regis-
tered number ot said motor car in
figures ot at least one nnd one-ha- lt

Inches In height, and ono lighted
red, light attached to the rear ot
such vehicle, visible within a reason-sonnb- le

distance; provided that this
section shall not apply to bicycles,
tricycles, molor-blcjcle- s or vehicles
drawn by horses.

Section 31. It shall be unlawful
for any person to operate upon the
streets, during the period from one-ha- lf

hour' after sunset to one-ha- lt

hour befdre sunrise, any bicycle, tri-
cycle, or motor-bicycl- e, or similar
vehicle, .unless said bicycle, tricycle,
or motor-bicycl- e, or similar vehicle.
Is provided with at least one lighted
lamp showing a white light visible
within a reasonable distance In the
direction 'towa'rd which such vehlcU
Is proceeding. The driver ot every
vehicle used for pleasure, the carry-
ing of passengers, transporting of
freight or for any other purpose,
which shall be driven upon any
street of the City nnd Gounty shall,
except as herein otherwise provided.
cause a suttable'ligfat or lights to be
kept burning on every such vehicle,
showing a white light visible within
a reasonable distance In the direc-
tion towards which Buch vehicle Is
proceeding.

Section 32. No motor car shall bt
operated op any street, until the
same shall have been registered by
tn owner In accordanc with the re
quirements ot this Ordinance, nor
unless the same shall otherwise con- -
lorm to tue requirements ot this Or
dlnance.

Provided, however, that no regis-
tration shall be required of any mo
tor car, wniie the same Is In stock,
for sale, of any dealer In motor cars,

iiu niiiuu may u operated on a
highway by such dealer or an em-
ployee of such dealer, for the pur
pose ot exhibition ot the same to an
inienaing purcbaser, and not for
nlre, but upon such car shall be dis-
played the Initials ot such dealer.

The provisions ot this section shall
not apply to motor vehicles owned
by ls of this Territory
and pnly temporarily within this
Territory, provided the owners
thereof have complied with any law
requiring the registration of owners
of motor vehicles In force In the
Btute, Territory or Federal district
of their residence, nnd the registra
tion number showing the Initial of

bejjlsplayed on such vehi-
cle subatnnlh(ly as provided In Sec-
tion U, i

Section 33, Except as otherwise
provided In this Ordinance, (he own-o- r

of every motor car In ithe City
and County of Honolulu, Shall,

such motor car lsv operated on
any Bticet, apply to the Sheriff of
the City and County, on a blank to
be provided by the Sheriff for that
purpose, for registration ot mien car,
setting forth In such application:

The name and local address of the
applicant with a brief description of
the cur sought to bo registered, In-
cluding tho general name of the
mtiko of the car, name of the maker,
fnctoiy number, style of vehicle and
niatlvo power, color of car and any
ntlror distinguishing features.

Suction 34. Registration. The
Sheriff, upon receipt of each such
application, shall lllo It In a book

other 'devices, to emit the sounds ofpuch State, Territory or Federali tii. ui..ii

to

the

to

a

to
to

to

to

be kept for that purpose In Ills office
nnd assign to it and the motor car
therein described a distinctive regis--
irnuon numuer, 1

Section 36. Certificate of Regis- -

tration. The 8hcrlff ihall, lmme- -
illntelv tinnn nf a. motor
car as last aforesaid. Issue and
liver In the nwner thereof, n certl- -'

flcnte of registration thereof, signed
by the Sheriff, setting forth, the
name and address ot the owner, a
descilptlon of the car registered and

registration number of the
same.

Section 39. Identification of Car.
The owner of each motor car so
registered shall, before such car shall
be permitted to be opeiated upon
any street, display and keep display-
ed upon the rear part ot said car, In
such position thut It can at nil times
uo plainly seen, me registration
number ot said car, given to It by
the Sheriff, under the terms ot this
Ordinance.

Such numbers shall be tour Inches
In height In white on a black back
ground.

Section 37. Examiner of Chauf
feurs. The Hoard of Supervisors
shall from time to time appoint a
person who shall be a competent mo
tor car operator and have a fair
knowledge of steam, electric and
gasoline motor cars, and who shall
be known as the "Exnmfner of
Chauffeurs," to examine Into the
qualifications and fitness ot any per-
son who may desire to secure a
chauffeur's certificate, to operate a
motor car.

Section 38. No motor car shall
be operated on any street by any
person, unless such person shall have
first received n chauffeur's certificate
certifying that he or she Is com
petent to operate a motor car pro
pelled by the kind ot power used on
such motor car except the type or
class of car specified in the chauf
feur's certificate held by such person,
and obtained upon the terms and in
accordance with the requirements of
this Ordinance.

Provided, however, that this sec
tion shall not apply to any person
who Is learning to operate a motor
car, while accompanied In the same
motor car by the Examiner of Chauf
feurs, or by a person holding a
chauffeur's certificate issued under
this Ordinance who Is acting as a
teacher ot such person so learning
to operate such car, at a point out-

side of the speed limit area in this
Ordinance described.

Section 39. Every person who
shall desire a Chauffeur's Certificate
Bhall apply to the Examiner of
Chauffeurs on a blank to be provided
by the Sheriff for that purpose, tor
such a certificate, setting forth In
such application:

The name, age, sex, nationality,
occupation andt local address of the
applicant; the' experience of the ap
plicant In operating motor cars,
stating length of time during which
the applicant his operated motor
cars; whether as an amateur or pro-
fessional; place of places where ap-
plicant haB operated a motor car;
kind ot machine or machines and
motive power of machines which
applicant has operated; and setting
forth the style and kind ot car which
he wishes to operate and the kind
ot power used In propelling the
same.

Such application shall be filed In
a book to be furnished by the Sheriff
for that purpose.

Section 40. Upon receipt ot each
such application, the said Examiner
shall exumlne the applicant concern-
ing his knowledge of the type or
types, ot machine which he desires
to operate, whether steam, electric
or gasoline, or two or more of the
same, as the cuse may be. '

Section 41. Requirements of Ad--
pllcanta. . Each applicant shall con
form to the following requirements:

(1) De not less than 17 years of
age;

(2) Ilo, familiar with the terms
of this Ordinance;

(3) Demonstrate In the Dresence
ot the Examiner that he can start,
siop, cnange speed by the various
means.provlded therefor, reverse,
backdnd;turn a motor car, both
slowly and suddenly, and generally
show ability for 'quick and decisive
handling of a motor car to avoid col-
lisions and other emergencies.

Section 42. Scone of Rmmino.
Hon. Each applicant for a Chauf-- j
fCUr'B Certlflenl. aA-- ll. .. ,..,

.w BMW., up VAUUllUeU
generally upon, and pass am examin-
ation under which he sha. describe,
all appliances of the type of car
which he desires to operate, for
starting, turning and shopping the
same and the means of operating the
same; and muBt show good knowl-edg- e

of, nnd acquaintance with the
machine to be operated and Its
method of operntlon under all con-
ditions.

Each applicant shall also be ex-
amined more particularly and found
to bo Informed concerning the differ.

lent types of machines, as follows:
1

Gurrey's
1. Btenm Motor Cars. Applicants

who desire to operate steam motor
cars must bo familiar with the class

...... .01 uuiirr uow. - -- - - -
the pressure to which it hat been
tested, the pressure which BhouW

not be exceeded: with what safety
and 'indicating devices the

turns is eaulDPed, They must be
nlso familiar with the handling of
gasoline. Its uses and dangers, and
with the method of getting up steam
nnd s'tartlng tho motor car, as well

as with all methods ot keeping the
same clean and In good repair, In

and out of 'use.
2. Gasoline Motor Cars. Appli-

cants who desire to operate gasoline
motor cars must be familiar with
the engines and must answer all
questions as to their capacity, the
method of connecting the engine to
the transmission gear, and how dif-

ferent speeds are obtained; they
must be nlso familiar with all meth
ods covering the reversal of the ma
chines, the connection of levers, the
handling of gasoline, the method ot
operating and care ot the sparking
device, and all methods of keeping
the machine' clean and In running
order.

3. Electric Motor Cars. Appli
cants who desire to operate electric
motor cars must be familiar with the
use of the controller and the revert-
ing switch and brakes and their
location on machine; must know the
different speeds, when the machine
needs recharging, how to recharge
same, and how and when the same
should be Inspected.

Section 43. Character of Certifi
cates. A Chauffeur's Certificate
shall be signed by the Examiner of
Chauffeurs and shall certify that
the person named therein has been
examined by the Examiner of Chauf
feurs und found competent (1) to
operato a motor car propelled by
steam power, 'or (2) to operato a
motor car propelled by electricity,
or (3) to operate a motor car pro
pelled, by gasoline or other power ot
n similar character, or (4) that suoh
chauffeur Is competent to operate
motor cars of ,types propelled by two
or more ot . the said ennmerated
kinds ot power. All persons to whom
such certificates shall have been
granted' must always carry such cer
tificates when operating any motor
car, and shall present the same for
inspection to the Examiner of
Chauffeurs or to any police officer
or official of the City and County
whenever requested so to do.

Section 44. The fee for register-
ing a motor car and Issuing a cer-
tificate ot registration thereof shall
be the sum ot 16.00, for any motor
car other than a motor-cycl- e, and
the sum of 3.00 for any motor-
cycle, which shall be paid. by the
person applying for such registration
to the Sheriff ot the City and
County, and by said Sheriff be paid
Into the Treasury ot the City and
County within thirty days, after the
receipt of the same. s

Section 45. The fee for examln-n- g

and registering a chauffeur and
Issuing a certificate (o him shall be
the sum of $3.00, for any motor car
other than a motor-cycl- e, nnd the
sum of $1.00 for any motor-Cycl- e,

which sum shall be paid by the per
son applying for such chauffeur's
certificate to the Examiner of Chauf
feurs. Such fees shall be retained
by the Examiner of Chauffeurs as
full compensation tor his service un- -
tHr this Ordinance. '

Section 48. Any person who shall
Violate any of the proWslons of this
urmnance snail be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof shall be punished by fine of
not less than $6.00 nor mora than
$260.00, or by Imprisonment for a
term not exceeding ninety days, or
by both such fine and Imprisonment.
The Judge of the Court having Juris-
diction ot nny charge brought under
this Ordinance may In addition to
the penafty or penalties above set
forth cancel the certificate of any
chauffeur found guilty under this
Ordinance, In which case such per-
son shall not be entitled to again
apply for or to receive a Chauffeur's
Certificate within three months from
the date ot such cancellation.

Section 47. All Ordinances and
parts ot Ordinances In conflict here-
with are hereby repealed.

Section 48. This Ordinance shall
take effect fifteen days from and
after the date of Its approval.

Introduced by Supervisor
J. C. quiNN.

Date of Introduction July 19th,
A. D. 190.

Approvod this 27th day of August,
A. D. 1909.

JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor.

Aug. 28, 30, 31; Sept. 1. 2, 3, 4, 6,
7, 8, 9.

Agents

F. THOMAS DYEING WORKS

" San Francisco,

The French laundry, Phone 1401,
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LESSONS IN THE TRUTH.i
What is religion? Man In all n

ns far back as history records, has kit
tho presence of Ood, This feolln
so strong ns to amount to a convlc inn
end yot no man can any dogmatic illy
that he knows. As mankind grl
more enlightened, ns tho bonlflcent, In

fluenco of education spreads, peopli'
grow less ami less satisfied with lilic
explanations of orthodox roHglm
Thinking people nowadays lenij nirre
anu more to tile occult science.' I)r
EIIIoi'b "now religion" Is ono of Hie
bcBt evidences of thlo, for, bo It

known, tho "now religion" In not icn
to BtudcntB In tho occult science.

Tho tremendous Interest In rellglMH
matters that Is growing so rapldlv
throughout tho cotintiy makes tho loc
turo to bo given nt tho Royal llnwnll m
hotel next Sunday afternoon at 1

o'clock by the eminent teacher nnd r
ator. Dr. Frederic Dell, Ph. 1)., iiiid of
peculiar Interest. Dr. Hull la Ids
)oungcr dnyB was an orthodox mln
later but received tho light In time In
turn his wonderful powers into chnn
nels where they nro moat helpful In
sincere and earnest strugglers fur'Truth. .

Tho subject for Dr. Dell's next Sun-
day lecture Is "breamo, Vlnions, In
phccles and Revelations Explained"
It Is one of tho best In his Berles nnd
ho earnestly Invites all honest people
to bo present, Tho lecture will bo lib
Bolutcly frco.

ORPHEUM.
It Is a question If Manager Cohen

has ever brought to Honolulu n mom
liopular entertainment than that fur-

nished by the Wlso and Milton com-

pany now playing nt tho Orplieum.
Their acts apcat t othoso who enjoy
genuine, fun thai Is not always coarse
The members of tho company arc i

singers and as dancers uoiuc
of them make what tho Honolulu the--

ctcrgoors havo considered good, look
like lemon peel. There Is something of
a plot In tho nftorpleco. enough, nt all
events, to hold the thing together nn.l
grenso tho vehicle which furnishes

for laughably situations
The lady members of tho compaii)
dance as. fraccfully as ono would bcc
unywherc, in fact the combination as
a whole, or tho individuals singly, fur-

nish enough amusement to satisfy ho

most exacting and make one feel tt it
tho purchase price of a ticket Is moticy
well Bpent. The place Is crowded 'fi-

ery night and patrons ot that amuse.
mont re3ort would do well to reserve
In advance.

THE EMPIRE.
The native singers In Hawaii have

sweet voices which, when cultivated,
are unexcollcd In tho more homely
melodies. People from tho mainland
havo expressed their surprise at tho
faithful Interpretations ot tho songs In

tho higher classes rendered by Henry
Clarke, whef Is now at tho popular Em-

pire. He has droVn large crowds
thero and has pleasantly responded to
the enthusiastic npplauso with

that nre always well received.
The motion pictures tonight will n- -

pcal to all classes because ot the va-

riety. "Moscow, clad In Snow," Is a
good subject well caught and tho ctty
of elegance clad in snow will convey
an idea, In a way, of the cold encount
ered by Dr, Cooke. "Lovo Under
Spanish skies" is a picture for tho
maids to look at with envy and "In
the I.lmellght'"and the other comedy
pictures will cause oceans of laughter.

PARK.
The midweek program promises to

be ot unusual Interest, thero being
two excellent comedies and Just
enough drama In "Tho Curse of Gold"
to please all. "Tho Interrupted Joy
Rldo" Is a very amusing comedy show-

ing the troubles or ono Mr. Slmpklns,
who has Just bought his first auto and
starts out for his first ride, which cuds
In no end of funny thlngB. "Tho other
Fellow or a Fight For Lovo," will

make you sit up and take notice "My

Friend, Mr. Dummy" has n' laugh tn
every foot of film. Tho work on tho
now Improvements nt tho Park aro
now well under way and when dono

the Park will, under all conditions, bu

tho most comfortable theater lu Ho-

nolulu,

The fortieth nnnunl nnttonal con-

vention of Intjurnnco commissioners,
with 360 delegates, representing aU

the states attending, was hold in
Colorado Springs. Col. Fred V,

Potter of Illinois responded to tho
address of welcome.

For Sale
,

1 B. R. Home and lot, Alewa.S 500
?. B, B. House and Lot, Nuu- -

.urValley .; 500
. R. Houie and Lot, Auwai-lim- a

GOO

2 B. H, Houie and Lot, Kapa-lam- a

. .7 600
3 B. R. House and Lot, St.

Louis School 1,125
etc., etc., eto.

P. E. R. Strauch
Waity Bldg. 74 S. King St.


